<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>F-1 Students</th>
<th>Authorized for Curricular Practical Training (CPT)</th>
<th>Authorized for Optional Practical Training (OPT)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| With on-campus employment | • Valid Passport  
• \[I-94\] or printed Admission Record  
• Current, valid I-20  
• Employment Verification from ISS | • Valid Passport  
• \[I-94\] or printed Admission Record  
• Current, valid I-20 with CPT authorization printed.  
• Letter from your employer | • Valid Passport  
• \[I-94\] or printed Admission Record  
• Current, valid I-20 with OPT endorsement  
• EAD Card  
• Letter from your employer |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exchange Visitors</th>
<th>J-2 with Work Authorization</th>
<th>J-1 Students Academic Training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| J-1 Students     | • Valid Passport  
• \[I-94\] or printed Admission Record  
• Current, valid DS-2019  
• Employment Verification from ISS | • Valid Passport  
• \[I-94\] or printed Admission Record  
• Current, valid DS-2019  
• Employment Authorization Card  
• Letter from your employer | • Valid Passport  
• \[I-94\] or printed Admission Record  
• Current, valid DS-2019 with Academic Training Authorization  
• Letter from your employer |